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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Nine Eagles Earn All-Sun Belt Honors
Johnson III and Canteen make first-team All-SBC
Football
Posted: 12/21/2020 11:30:00 AM
NEW ORLEANS – Nine Georgia Southern football players were honored by the league coaches and members of the media as the Sun Belt Conference announced
Monday the selections for its all-conference teams.
Freshman cornerback Derrick Canteen and senior defensive end Raymond Johnson III were both chosen for first-team All-Sun Belt Conference accolades. For
Johnson III, it's his fourth All-Sun Belt honor in his career and the second straight year he's made the first team. Senior linebacker Rashad Byrd was named second
team for the second straight year and two players - sophomore punter Anthony Beck II and senior offensive lineman Aaron Dowdell - were named to the third team.
Four Eagles - senior running back J.D. King, senior long snapper Ryan Langan, senior quarterback Shai Werts and freshman safety Anthony Wilson - earned
honorable mention recognition.
The Sun Belt Conference's coaches and a member of the media representing each team voted on the list of candidates for the teams with points assigned for rankings
for each position. The first, second and third teams are compromised of 12 offensive players (1 QB, 3 WR, 2 RB, 1 TE, 5 OL), 12 defensive players (4 DL, 3 LB, 4
DB, 1 at large selection) and 4 special team players (K, P, Return Specialist and All Purpose), unless there are ties.
FIRST TEAM
Derrick Canteen: Is tied for second in the nation with five interceptions … Is fourth on the team with 45 tackles … Included in that tally is half a tackle for loss …
Also has 10 pass break ups, a fumble recovery and a forced fumble … Made his first collegiate start in the opener against Campbell … Had five tackles in the win …
Had seven tackles, a forced fumble and a pass breakup at Louisiana … Posted four stops at ULM … Had three tackles and his first career interception, that he
returned 33 yards, against UMass … Had another interception against Coastal Carolina … Tallied four tackles and two pass breakups against South Alabama …
Posted four tackles, two interceptions and a pass break up against Troy … Had two tackles and a pass break up against Texas State … Had two tackles and returned a
fumble 22 yards for a touchdown at Army West Point … Had three tackles and three pass breakups at Georgia State … Posted five tackles, an interception and a pass
break up against Florida Atlantic … Had two tackles and a pass break up against App State.
Raymond Johnson III: 2019 first-team All-Sun Belt selection … 2018 second-team All-Sun Belt selection … An honorable mention selection as a true freshman …
Is fifth on the team in tackles with 37 … Included in that tally are 14.5 tackles for loss and five sacks … Has a school-record 13 quarterback hurries … Also has a
pass break up, a fumble recovery and a forced fumble … Had four tackles, including three for loss and two sacks, in the win over Campbell in the opener … Had one
stop against both Louisiana and ULM … Had half a sack against UMass … Had two tackles against Coastal Carolina … Had five tackles, including two for loss and
1.5 sacks, along with two quarterback hurries against South Alabama … Had a tackle and three quarterback hurries against Troy … Had two tackles, including half a
stop for loss, against Texas State … Recorded five tackles, including a sack, at Army West Point … Posted a career-high five tackles for loss and also recovered a
fumble at Georgia State … Recorded five tackles, including one for loss, and a quarterback hurry against Florida Atlantic … Had three tackles and a forced fumble
against App State.
SECOND TEAM
Rashad Byrd: 2019 second-team All-Sun Belt selection … 2018 honorable mention All-Sun Belt … Leads the team with 75 tackles … Included in that tally are 6.5
tackles for loss and two sacks … Also has two interceptions, four pass break ups, a quarterback hurry, a forced fumble and a fumble recovery … Had three tackles in
the opener against Campbell … Tallied eight stops, including half a tackle for loss, against Louisiana … Had a game-saving tackle at the 1-yard line as time expired
in the win at ULM … Finished the game with five tackles and a pass breakup … Led the team with 10 tackles, including one for loss, against UMass … Had eight
tackles and an interception against Coastal Carolina …  Had eight stops against South Alabama … Had a tackle, two pass break ups and a quarterback hurry against
Troy … Tallied four tackles and an interception against Texas State … Had 12 tackles, including one for loss, and a fumble recovery at Army West Point …
Recorded seven tackles, including 1.5 for loss and a sack, at Georgia State … Had four tackles, including one for loss, a pass break up and a forced fumble against
Florida Atlantic … Had five tackles against App State.
THIRD TEAM
Anthony Beck II: Has punted 44 times for an average of 43.0 yards per punt … Has a long of 60 yards … Only four punts have been touchbacks and 21 have been
fair caught … Had eight punts of 50 yards or longer and 13 downed inside the 20-yard line … Punted three times for an average of 43.0 yards against Louisiana …
Had a long of 55 yards with one punt downed inside the 20-yard line … Punted twice at Louisiana for a 42.0-yard average … Had a 44-yard punt at ULM and had
one downed inside the 20-yard line … Had two punts for an average of 44.0 yards against UMass, both landing inside the 20-yard line … Had a 57-yard punt and
four punts downed inside the 20-yard line against Coastal Carolina … Punted five times for a 41.8-yard average with a long of 53 yards against Troy … Punted once
for 38 yards against Texas State … Had a 58-yard punt at Army West Point … Punted four times for an average of 43.8 yards at Georgia State … Had a long of 60
yards with two downed inside the 20-yard line … Averaged 42.0 yards on two punts against Florida Atlantic … Averaged 45.3 yards on six punts with a long of 54
yards … One punt was muffed and recovered by the Eagles … Punted six times for an average of 45.3 yards against App State … Two punts went 50 yards or more
and two were downed inside the 20-yard line.
Aaron Dowdell: Is second on the line with 729 offensive snaps played … Got the start in the opener against Campbell, playing 65 offensive snaps … Played 58
offensive snaps against Louisiana … Played all 61 offensive snaps at ULM … Was on the field for 50 total snaps against UMass … Played 61 offensive snaps against
Coastal Carolina and 59 against South Alabama … Played all 74 offensive snaps against Troy … Played all 76 offensive snaps and eight on special teams against
Texas State … Played 45 offensive snaps at Army West Point … Played 58 offensive snaps at Georgia State … Played all 71 offensive snaps against Florida Atlantic
… Played 58 offensive snaps against App State.
HONORABLE MENTION
J.D. King: Is second on the team in rushing despite missing the final six games with a torn ACL … Carried the ball 116 times for 625 yards and five touchdowns …
Toted the ball 18 times for 74 yards and a score against Campbell … Had 100 yards rushing and a score at Louisiana, coming on 24 carries … Had a career-high 196
yards and a score, coming on 21 carries, at ULM … Carried the ball nine times for 53 yards against UMass … Had 15 carries for 67 yards and a score against Coastal
Carolina … Had 15 totes for 74 yards and a score against South Alabama … Also recovered a fumble in that game … Carried the ball 14 times for 61 yards before
leaving the game with a left knee injury … Had surgery on the knee and missed the rest of the season.
Ryan Langan: Handled all the snaps for once again … Snapped for 46 punts, 24 field goals and 36 PATs … Had two tackles on coverage … A preseason second-
team All-American by Phil Steele's publication.
Shai Werts: Leads the team with 649 yards rushing and eight touchdowns … Carried the ball 131 times for an average of 5.0 yards per carry … Has completed 73 of
121 passes for 936 yards and seven touchdowns … Has thrown six interceptions … Got his fourth season-opening start when he started against Campbell … Ran for
155 yards, including a 41-yard touchdown, while throwing for 53 yards and a score against the Camels … Threw for a career-high 255 yards and a score while
rushing for 32 yards at Louisiana … Had 34 yards rushing at ULM … Threw for three touchdowns and ran for another against UMass … Completed 12 of 17 passes
for 127 yards and ran for 76 yards on 13 carries … Rushed for 36 yards and threw for 94 against Coastal Carolina … Threw two interceptions … Threw for 95 yards
and ran for 91 yards against South Alabama … Had one interception … Completed 12 of 13 passes for 85 yards and ran for 50 yards and the game-winning score
against Troy … His 92.3 completion percentage ranks as the second highest in school history (minimum 10 attempts) … Rushed 21 times for 120 yards and three
touchdowns against Texas State … Became the Sun Belt Conference's all-time leading rusher for quarterbacks early in the game … Completed 6-of-9 passes for 51
yards in the game … Had two touchdown passes at Army West Point … Completed 6 of 7 passes for 80 yards before leaving in the fourth quarter with a shoulder
injury … Completed four passes for 67 yards and ran for 57 yards at Georgia State … Scored on a 7-yard run in the second quarter … Became the fourth member of
the 3k-3k Club at Georgia Southern in that game … Missed the Florida Atlantic and App State games with a shoulder injury.
Anthony Wilson: Is second on the team in tackles with 61 … Included in that tally are 1.5 tackles for loss and half a sack … Also has seven pass break ups … Missed
the opener, but returned to play 56 total snaps against Louisiana … Had six tackles and a pass breakup against the Ragin' Cajuns … Got his first start at ULM,
recording four tackles … Had two tackles against UMass … Had four tackles and a pass break up against Coastal Carolina … Picked up seven tackles, including one
for loss, against South Alabama … Had four tackles, including half a stop for loss, and two pass break ups against Troy … Had two tackles and a pass break up
against Texas State … Racked up 11 tackles at Army West Point … Led the team with 12 tackles at Georgia State … Posted two tackles against Florida Atlantic …
Tied for the team lead with seven tackles against App State.
Below are all the entire first, second and third teams, as well as the individual awards:
2020 SUN BELT FOOTBALL POSTSEASON HONORS
Player of the Year: Grayson McCall, Coastal Carolina
Offensive Player of the Year: Jonathan Adams, Arkansas State
Defensive Player of the Year: Tarron Jackson, Coastal Carolina
Freshman of the Year: Grayson McCall, Coastal Carolina
Newcomer of the Year: D'Jordan Strong, Coastal Carolina
Coach of the Year: Jamey Chadwell, Coastal Carolina
All-Sun Belt First Team
Offense
Grayson McCall, Coastal Carolina, QB
CJ Marable, Coastal Carolina, RB
Elijah Mitchell, Louisiana, RB
Isaiah Likely, Coastal Carolina, TE
Jonathan Adams, Arkansas State, WR
Jaivon Heiligh, Coastal Carolina, WR
Jalen Tolbert, South Alabama, WR
Noah Hannon, App State, OL
Trey Carter, Coastal Carolina, OL
Shamarious Gilmore, Georgia State, OL
Austin Stidham, Troy, OL
Baer Hunter, App State, OL
Defense
Tarron Jackson, Coastal Carolina, DL
Demetrius Taylor, App State, DL
Raymond Johnson III, Georgia Southern, DL
Jeffrey Gunter, Coastal Carolina, DL
C.J. Brewer, Coastal Carolina, DL
Carlton Martial, Troy, LB
Justin Rice, Arkansas State, LB
Riley Cole, South Alabama, LB
D'Jordan Strong, Coastal Carolina, DB
Shemar Jean-Charles, App State, DB
Shaun Jolly, App State, DB
Derrick Canteen, Georgia Southern, DB
Specialists
Noel Ruiz, Georgia State, Kicker
Jack Martin, Troy, Punter
CJ Marable, Coastal Carolina, All Purpose
Chris Smith, Louisiana, Return Specialist
All-Sun Belt Second Team
Offense
Levi Lewis, Louisiana, QB
Trey Ragas, Louisiana, RB
Camerun Peoples, App State, RB
Josh Pederson, ULM, TE
Kawaan Baker, South Alabama, WR
Kaylon Geiger, Troy, WR
Sam Pinckney, Georgia State, WR
O'Cyrus Torrence, Louisiana, OL
Cooper Hodges, App State, OL
Dylan Bradshaw, Troy, OL
Willie Lampkin, Coastal Carolina, OL
Max Mitchell, Louisiana, OL
Defense
Will Choloh, Troy, DL
Zi'Yon Hill, Louisiana, DL
Forrest Merrill, Arkansas State, DL
Hardrick Willis, Georgia State, DL
Silas Kelly, Coastal Carolina, LB
Rashad Byrd, Georgia Southern, LB
D'Marco Jackson, App State, LB
Bralen Trahan, Louisiana, DB
Quavian White, Georgia State, DB
Terence Dunlap, Troy, DB
Jarron Morris, Texas State, DB
Antavious Lane, Georgia State, DB
Specialists
Massimo Biscardi, Coastal Carolina, Kicker
Rhys Byrns, Louisiana, Punter
Jeremiah Haydel, Texas State, All Purpose
Jeremiah Haydel, Texas State, Return Specialist
All-Sun Belt Third Team
Offense
Zac Thomas, App State, QB
Destin Coates, Georgia State, RB
Daetrich Harrington, App State, RB
Thomas Hennigan, App State, WR
Marcell Barbee, Texas State, WR
Malik Williams, App State, WR
Roger Carter, Georgia State, TE
Ken Marks, Louisiana, OL
Ryan Neuzil, App State, OL
Aaron Dowdell, Georgia Southern, OL
Sam Thompson, Coastal Carolina, OL
Shane Vallot, Louisiana, OL
Defense
Nico Ezidore, Texas State, DL
Richard Jibunor, Troy, DL
Dontae Wilson, Georgia State, DL
Jeremiah Littles, South Alabama, DL
Jordan Strachan, Georgia State, LB
Lorenzo McCaskill, Louisiana, LB
Teddy Gallagher, Coastal Carolina, LB
Keith Gallmon, South Alabama, DB
Eric Garror, Louisiana, DB
Alex Spillum, Coastal Carolina, DB
Kaiden Smith, App State, DB
Dell Pettus, Troy, DB
Specialists
Diego Guajardo, South Alabama, Kicker
Anthony Beck II, Georgia Southern, Punter
Chris Smith, Louisiana, All Purpose
Jalen Virgil, App State, Return Specialist
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